
Total Calls for Service 
 
1-911 Hang Up 
2-Alarm-Business (False) 
4-Alarm-Residential (False) 
1-Animal Call-Deer 
2-Assist other Agency 
1-Damaged Property 
1-Death in the City   
1-Disturbance 
2-EMS Call 
1-Found Property 
1-Information Report 
1-Suspicious Person 
 
 
Calls of Interest 
 
Offense: Assist other Agency 
Date:  03.27.12 
Time:  2020 hours 
Location: 200 blk N Loop 1604 E 
 
An officer was dispatched to assist HPPD with an assault in progress at a convenience store.  
Details read that a male was being assaulted by a female at the location.  Upon arrival, the female 
had departed the location and HPPD took a report from the male.  The HCV officer resumed 
patrol.  
 
Offense: Disturbance 
Date:  03.28.12 
Time:  1550 hours 
Location: 14000 blk San Pedro 
 
An officer was dispatched to a local church for a disturbance.  The officer arrived and contacted 
the female caller.  The female reported she had gone to the above location to pick up a young 
male who is under her care.  The male has mental disabilities and the female told the officer that 
she is his foster guardian.  The female stated that the male and his girlfriend had left the church 
building and both were found by the dumpsters.  The female told the officer this was against the 
rules.  The female stated that she simply tried to talk to him when he ran off.  The male returned 
to the location and told the officer that he knew he broke the rules, but he just wanted to spend 
time with his girlfriend.  He also stated that he did not want to go home with his guardian, but 
would leave with his case coordinator.  His case coordinator was contacted and she told the 
officer she would pick up the male.  The guardian stayed at the location until the coordinator 
arrived.  The officer resumed patrol. 
  
 



Offense: Found Property 
Date:  03.31.12 
Time:  1407 hours 
Location: 15600 blk San Pedro 
 
A business owner called and reported he had found a black purse as well as multiple cards in the 
dumpster.  The officer retrieved the items from the dumpster.  The officer located a UTHSC 
school ID and attempted to contact the school to locate a phone number for the owner.  The 
officer was unable to speak with anyone at the school because the school was closed.  All items 
were secured in the HCVPD property room by the officer.  The officer resumed patrol.  
 
Offense: Information 
Date:  03.31.12 
Time:  1940 hours   
Location: 116 Aspen Lane 
 
An officer was arriving for work when she saw a vehicle parked beside the dumpsters in front of 
city hall.  A resident got out of the vehicle and climbed into one of the dumpsters.  The resident 
retrieved a barbecue grill and several other metal items out of the dumpster.  The resident took 
the metal items and placed them in a wooded area of a residential property, next door to city hall.  
The officer told the resident that he needed to go get the items and place them back into the 
dumpster.  The resident said he would be back the following day to retrieve the items.  The 
officer informed him he had just dumped trash on someone's property and he could not leave the 
items there.  The resident asked if he could leave the items on the city property and the officer 
told him he could not.  The resident retrieved the items from the wooded area and placed them 
back into the dumpster.  
 
 
Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section 
 
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and 
ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.   
 
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall on Thursdays from 9:00 
a.m. – 10:00 a.m. 
 
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar 
County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.     
 
Chief Morales 
 
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign 
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top 
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org.  Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not 
shared with anyone. 


